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TOGO TRIES

ONCE MORE

Makes Desperate Endeav

or to Block Port
Arthur.

RUSSIANS PREVENT

Eight Fireships Sent in,
But All Are

Sunk.

Port Arthur, May 3. The Japan
souadron appeared off Port Arthur
aftT daybreak today and engaged the
forts and warships. The fight is still
proceeding. Thirty Japanese prison
its have been captured.

St. Petersburg, May 3. It is report
ed Viee Admiral Togo made another
desperate attempt to block the harbor
to I'ort Arthur last night, but failed.
Viceroy AlexicfT sent out a section of
the flc t to meet the attack and sank
eight fireships and two Japanese tor
peiio boats. The channel is reported
to be clear.

Cub firmed Officially.
Later Alexieff reitortcd officially that

the Japanese sent eight fireships last
night to block the cut ranee of the
harbor, but they were all sunk 13'
Russian torpedo boats and fire from
the land batteries, leaving the clian
nel dear. The viceroy also reported
the KussiaiiK sank two Japanese tor-
pedo boats.

rire.hlp Foarbt Back
The sicainers were armed with

JioiciiKiss nnii .Maxim guns ana re-
sponded hotly to the liussian fire. The
Russians succeeded in saving a few
members of the crews of the fireships,
including two officers.

Panulac Through Mountain.
Seoul, May 3. It is learned here

that after the fighting Sunday on the
Yalu the Japanese Monday morning
starte.l to pursue the enemy through
the mountains. The Russian forces
are said to number ld.ooo men. They
sustained heavy losses.

.laps Loat 7lH Men.
Tokio. May 3. The preliminary re-w- rt

from the chief surgeon of the
first Japanese army shows that the
Japanese hail 7:s men killed and
wounded during the fighting on the

alu.
Two General. Woo mini

St. Petersburg. May 3. It is now ad-

mitted here that both (Jen, assalitch
and Kashtalisky were wounded ;iud 27
guns captured by the Japanese during
the recent fighting on the Yalu.

Knropatkln to the Iteacae.
Rom', May 3. According to dis-

patches received here, (Jen. Kuropat-- K

i it is i n the inarch from I.iao Yang
to Feng Wang Cheng with 1M.0OO

t roops.
Czar U Dumbfounded.

St. Petersburg. May 3. The emper-
or is understood to be greatly grieved
over the losses sustained on the Yalu.
Those who have seen his majesty say
he was duinfounded when informed ot
the heavy fighting which attended the
passage of the river.

Detail. From Knrokl.
London, May 3. The Japanese lega-

tion this afternoon gate out (len. Kur-oki- 's

report, dated May 1. as follows:
The enemy offered a stubborn re-- :

is t a nee to our pursuit, adding 300 to
our casualties.

The enemy fought bravely to the
last. Finally two companies of their
artillery, after losing the majority of
men and horses, surrendered, raising
a white flag. Officers made prisoners
assert flen. Kaslif alinsky and com-
manders of the 11th and infantry
legimeuts anil the commander of the
aitillery were k'dled.

Many other sup-rio- r officers were
killed or wounded. Many refugees
subsequently returned and surrender-
ed. The prisoners include 3rt officers'
and 30O officers and
men.

Outline ot Week. Operation..
St. Petersburg, May 3. The Afo-clate- d

Ircs-- has obtained from the
percent 1 staff an outline of the opera-
tion on the Yalu river during the
past week. The Knssrm force, includ-
ing the reserves, wis eoniiosed of
tJeneral Kashta husky's rifle division,
IJor.eral Mitchenke"s Ctvsack out-
posts, and a brigade of artillery, the
whole iimkT tleneral Sassulitcbs
Knowledge of geography is essential
to a clear tmderstaiMliiig. The Ilus-rk.- n

lines were at Kulien-Chen- g (or
TurenchorO. opiosite AYlJu and Au-tun- g,

both ou the Fwng-Wang-Che-

road A mile north of Kulien-Chen- g

lies the Tillage of Potietlnsky. near a
triluCr jof jhe JSlix?P3l? ml,

HEARST APPARENT

WINNER AT CHICAGO

Returns Give Him 277 Delegate to
103 for the Harrison

Win.

Chicago, .May 3. Democratic pri
maries were held vesterdav for the
election of delegates to the state con
vention. The fight was practically for
the control of the local organization
of which Carter Harrison has leen
leader. Returns show that Hearst has
secured 227 delegates, Harrison HO.

Ten were instructed for John P.
Hopkins, which means they will not
be for Harrison under any circum
stances, as Hopkins anil Harrison are
enemies of lontr standing. Sixty-fou- r

are uninstructed.

up" w hich 'Is CKM-do- on tne tippo
Rite bank of the tributary is the vil-
lage of Litzavena.

.lap. Had 100,000 Men.
Opposite Potli tlnsky stands Ilousan,

with n dominating height. Still high-
er, ou the right of the Yalu. Is the
village of Auibikiie at the confluence
of the Aiplke. The whole course of
the Yalu between Ambikhe and A ti-

tling Is divided by islands tlie largest,
Somalinda, facing Kulien-Ch- i ng. An
other lies between 1 1 outran und Sln- -
diagow. The Jaiamte forces, the staff
believes, approximately HO.IM) men,, of
which four divisions, thirteen lwittnl- -
ioiw atd fifty-si- x guns were in action.

Ali Oieat Preponderance of Jun.
The Japanese irepared for crossing

the river by posting all their availa-
ble gun of which the R tibialis say
the Japanese had live times more than
they, along the line facing Kulien--
Oheng and Antung, and also landed
from their warships 4.7-inc- h gums.
Tills array of artillery eventually
made Kulieni-Chen- g untenable. I'ndor
cover or powerful batteries north of
SIndiagow tin Japanese crossed to
Ilouin, wcupying the height.

IH 8SIANS KKTAKK THE II EIGHT

Bnt Ultrr Um It-T- helr Plan Will Not
Be Changed by the Fight.

As the latter position would have
enabled them to direct a raking lire
against the Kussians at Kulien-Chen- g

General SasKulitch ordered It to le it-ta- ken

Frhlny. ThLs was done, but on
Saturday tlie Japanese, tinder 'cover of
a lwttery, reoccupied It. the defenders
falling liack across the Litzavei.a atxl
continuing the fight with' the Japa
nese, who were attempting to --flank
flank them from Chia-tJo- The Rueo- -

tan force at Antung and Knlicn- -
Cheng had meanwhile retreated to its
Fecondliine, a few miles westward.

The wliole Russian force engaged
Sunday formed a semi-circl- e, the horns
of which were being gradiuall drawn
in preparatory to retiring to a posi-
tion fTiftlier west. TnTs was the sit-
uation when the last Rt:tian official
reports were sent.

A niomlT of the staff informed the
corresjioudent of the Associated Press
that the Issue ultimately turned prol- -

ably upon whether the order to with
draw was given at the proper time.

V slight delay at a critical moment
might have enabled tlie enemy's vast
ly fniixrior artillery to concentrate on
the RitKslan gnus, killing houses nml
gunners and compiling the ahantbn-nien- t

of the guns.
Hut, If no. the Russian plans willrt 1h changed by accidental losses.

Jeneral Sassulltch would continue li!
retreat, contesting etublMirnly a possi-
ble Japnnrtse aihaniv along the Feng- -

AVan-Chen- g road. wl;i h ruins through
hilly country, crowned with heights

and exactly suited to Russian tactics.
tJemeral Sassulitcirs force on the

Yalu extended along a front of over
thirty miles, with reserve supports fif-

teen miles Iwck. The whole, accord
ing to the best Informatiou obtaina
ble, dil not exceed 17." men. What
was tl? actual force engaged it not
known at present, though probably It
was not more than r.UH men. if It
was so large. At the army hadquar- -

ters here there is not the slightest evi-

dence that the Russians consider they
have aistalned a reverse. The tc;s-I- n

gof the Yalu by the enemy was
taken as a matter of course and as
part of tlie programme.

Fawnelt. the A mlior. Iea1.
New York. May 3. Word has been

of Edgar Fawiectt. the autl or.

WAS

Novel Method Taken to
Prevent Search, for

Cleveland. Ohio. May 3. Having
ee-- twice um:er tne surireon s Kniie.
lenient Farley is net taking any

chances. Farlevis subject to fits, and
oth operations to which he was sul- -

ected were performed while he was
unconscious. Jie was seizea witn a m
esterdav and taken to St. t lair hos

pital. The physicians in charge con-
cluded that he needed an operation,
and in preparing for it the following
inscription was found tattooed around
his Itody:

"Dont operate. . I've been operated

GREETH ON A

Airship Man of San Francisco
Goes Up, Circles Around

and Comes Down.

HE STAETS ON A LOIIQ lTRI?

Bat Something Goes Wrong and lie
Steers for the Karth and

Alights Safely.

Saa Francheo, May 3. Dr. Greetlx
tried to make a trip to San Joe in
Ms airship, but after traveling about
five miles some slight disarraugenunit
of his machinery was discovered and
the aerial voyagers were forced to
make a laitding. Dr. (Jreeth was sat
isfied wit to the results of this cxihtI
mental flight lecan:w he accompli.-lie- d

DR. GREET! I AND HIS AIRSHIP.
a good deal more tnan on rnrmer oc--

casioiiK and from it concluded that
he is working in the ri.t;lit direction.
He went up at S:10 a. in., audi with
tlie car attached to a rcpe which held
the monster balloon from doing amy
oamago to the neiginoring iioiun iis
it start ed toward the skies.

Then Something; Went Wrong.
AVhen the rope was cast off Dr.

Greeth left his machjue rise still high-

er, and then made a circular figure
aliout a quarter of a mile in circumfer-
ence. It was evident to those l.elow
that ho lwd the uuichine under control
At tJuit time, for he circled about.
stopped the engine: and startdl them
again, and then stnrtetl off to the soalh
at a high fieeel. Everything went
well until the airship airivcel over
Iilanken's Six-Mil- e house on the San
Liruiio road. It was then going rap-ill- y

toward San Jose; but something
went wrong with the' machinery which
caused the airship to stop. The in-

ventor and the engineer trie-- to ad-
just the break, and then after a ionise
the fans wenx started) geing and the
tship he'tran to elesce nel.

Came Down All Itlght.
To all apieanmei the fans were con-

trolling the ship, though it w:is con-

ceded that they were not quite large
and powerful enough to meet the
resistance of strong wind. Eye-wit-Tiess- es

of the elesient ftiid that the air-
ship came down gradually and touched
the ground gently, allowing the men
In the eir to step out. Nothing was
injured! eitlier in the car or altout the'
gas Img. Dr. Jreeth t.ite-- d that what
happened oor.M not be set right with-
out ccrta.iti toels. and he decmel it
exiKMlIi nt to descend under the circum-
stances.

Fan. Arc To lie Enlarged.
The engine is an automobile ma-

chine of fifty-hors- e ivvcr, and it U
6ct up in a now frame much larger
and stronger than the first gas piie
frame which mrricd lr. Grifth up
with the former engine. It was dem-
onstrated tlLat while the fans which
raise anil lower the airship, and also
have considerable hearing on the steer-
ing, are not large enough, jet they
did very well under the circmnstaners.
They are to lie enlarged, ami also the
roddeT. In order that the ship may le
more dirigible. This was the first time
tlut the engines were sbirtfi when
stopped anight.

NO USE IN OPERATING

upon twice for appendicitis."
In a short time Farley hail regained

consciousness. He was then found to
be all risrht.

Nominated ftr" C onjrre...
Milwaukee. May The Fourth dis-

trict Republican congressional conven-
tion renominated TkeolKJd Otjen for
congres. and William II. Stafford was
renoninated in the Fifth district. Itoth
conveMitions adopted g

the administration of lYcsi-de- ut

Roosevelt.

Waaltliy Rn-nr- r Kill. If amselC
New York. May 3. James R. Stro-lc- L

45 years old, a wealthy brewer,
committed suicide at his residenee on
AVest Eisbty-tift- h street by inhaling
gas.

NOTIFIED PHYSICIANS
THERE

Appendix.

SPIN

TATTOO

GET A JURY

FOR TYWER

But Thirty Minutes Re

quired for Opera-

tion.

STATEMENTS MADE

Veteran Broueht Into
Court as an In-

valid.

as hm-'toii- . .May j. it iook less
than half an hour todav to secure the
iurv in the trial of .lames X. T.vner
and Harrison .J. Uarrett. charged with
conspiracy to defraud the govern
ment. District Attorney Reach out
lined the government's case in an elab
orate review of the-- indictments and
events leading thereto.

Taken I'p Yesterday.
Washington, May 3. GencralJames

N. Tyner and his iiihew, Ilarriison
J. Uarrett, have' licen plaeexl on trial
for conspirae'y to ele'fraud the govern
ment, tins being the second case put
on trial here in the pcrstotiiee scandal
tSeneral Tyner w:is brought Into
in an invalid's chair and attended by
his wife and a physician, it leing
feared that he would collate under
the strain of the court proe-edure-

. Alt- -

ex the apiwarance had been eintenul
court took a- - reett-- imtil aftiM iioon.

Waived Indict men t.
nen court' me" in tne iii.nniKH

the defeni'nnts waiviel the reading ef
tiie indictment and the two men plead-
ed not guilty. The work of

the jury then was begun and with
three challenges lift to each isido the
p.mel was exhausted and court

for the day. Judge Pritchard.
after conferring with counsel,

that owing to the infirm con-- d

it ion of (lenertil Tyner 3io would not
further le requinsl tosittenl court and
that the trial would proceed without
Lim.

MRS. WILDER'S WILL

IS DECLARED VALID

Relatives Unable to Prevent Poor
From Getting $2,000,000

Fund.

St. Paul. May 3. Judge Putin, cf the
anisey county disttict h:is de-

cided that the clause Hi U;o will of the
late Mrs. Fanny S. Yilder, widow of
Amherst II. Wilder, creating a trust
fund "for the worthy' p or," is valid.
Eleven nieces and nephews of the ele-ceas-

contested the clause in the will
which resulted in the establishment of
a fund out of the Wilder estate of
about 2,000.000, the proceeds of which
were to maintain an administration
building from which the Work of re
lieving the wants of the worthy fioor
was to be directenl

The eontest was made on the ground
that the words "the worthy poor" were
not specific and that therefore the be-

quest was illegal. It is possible that
in appeal will Le made to the supreme
court.

COLORADO CITIES
SUFFER; A FLOOD

Sadden Kaln Send; the Arkansas
Iliver Ouj of

BankBi

Florence. Colo... Mat 3. -- A torrent
of rain in the tlreenhprn range, eignt
miles south of Florence, eausiil the
Arkansas river to rise between eight
und nine fe-e- t here in less than an
hour. The unexpected rtisTi of water
caused great damage. One bridge
across tl. river has u ne out. and the
Santa Fe. Florence and Cripple Creek
railroad bridge is in imminent danger.

Tlie Santa Fe trae-k- s are under water
and traffic is held up. In the northern
end of the town the streets have leen
transformed into rivers, and cellers are
being flooded. Business is su?iended.
A great amount of damage was been
done by the hail to fruit trees and gar
dens In the valley.

STERLING WOMAN REPAID
WELL FOR KINDNESS DONE

Sterling, 1!!., May A kindness
ne a stranger 15 ve-ar- s ago has

brought its reward to Mrs. (Icorge
I.andis of Sterling in a legacy of $7.- -
OfiO.QoO. The man whom the woman
befriended was C.eorge Houseman. She
nursed him through an attack of
pneumonia when he wa pt-or- When
he died several days ago at Harris-bur- g.

Pa., he made her the tole bene
ficiary of hLs estate.--

BOOM PERSISTENT

Cannon May Yet Be Obliged to
Take Second Place with

Roosevelt.

IT IS EITHER "JOE" OR SHAW

Fairbanks Cause is Losing Ground
Through His ()vn In-

activity.

Washington. May 3. There is every
indievition now that Leslie M. Shaw
aaul Jctepli ;. Cannon have been
forced into a realization ef the fact
that one or the other will be uom-inat- cd

for vim- - president at the Chi-
cago onventiin in June ami that the
Iattr lias moditiod his pictuivsijue ob-jecti-

to jweopting siuh a nomina-
tion. Tliis is uiu'wrstoiHl to bo one
of the results of the meeting at the?
White House, which was attended) by
Cannon, Senatoisi Aldrlch, Snoone-r- ,

Hale. Piatt of Connecticut, I.oele and
Allisem, Ilepresentative lltnienway
and Sivretary Ccrtelyou.

Ctuniin'a Nauia iu front Aein.
Early last wivk the Itepubliean lead-

ers emexl to come to a realization
of the fact that the candidacy of Sen-

ator Fairbanks, of Indiana, for vice
prvsideiMt was lacking in some ele-
ments of strength and that it was
steadily losing through the Inactivity
of Fairtkiuiks himself. So in spite of
the repeattiH ilvda rations of Cannon
that he would not accept the nomina-
tion, but wertild rise in the convention
and li"line it. his name was brought
cut again, and it was received with
evi'n greater favor than when it was
first me'iitioni'd seuio time ago.

Ills lioom Now in K41II Sivins;.
At the same time there was re

newed talk eif nominating Ijclie M.
Shaw, of Iowa, secretory if the treas-
ury. There was so much til lk in inner
circles aliout these' two men that Sat- -

urelay afternoon Cannoii and Shaw
liael a long conference at the treasury
dei;irtmeiut regarding the vice precl- -

lkntial nomiiuitioii. ai.d it was tliscov- -

ereel that Shaw elislikeil the idea of
accepting the' nomination alnnest as
strongly as does Cannon. This confer-
ence was followed by the ene at the
White House N ninthly night. What
ever happened at ttuit ci nl'erer.ce. the
Cannon boom is in full swing. Can
non his left the city ei board the Dol
phin as the guest of Secretary Mo dy
ou an extemieti cruise tiirougu uuin- -

trn wati rs.

OTHERS GIVE EONDS IN
THAT POOLROOM CASE

Kilwa-dsvili- e. 111.. May ::. - Pat
Coy le, mayor, and Patiivk MiCaui- -

bridge. chief of police, both oi' Madi-
son. IU.. were brougiit bcre to give
Ixnnl after being arrestetl i n warrants
charging mall'esance in of lice. Two
Madison policemen were also arrested.
The four men gave bond aggregating
SiI.OOii. Tlie charges are the outgrow th
of the riot following the attempt to
close a pool room at Madison last win-
ter.

STRIKE TO FORCE THE
ADOPTION OF SUN TIME

Jackson. Mich.. May The I'.uild- -
ing Trades Council, of this city, has
decreed that the contractors miiist re
turn to sun time or have a strike.
The P.uilelers' Exchange fH'rsisted in
usimg standard time, and almut 300
nien of different trades refused! to
work. There is no difference over
questions of hours or wages.

FIVE MILLION DEFICIT
IN RECEIPTS IN APRIL

Washington. May Tlie monthly
comparative statement 01 tne govern
ment receipts and expenditures shows
that for the month of April. 11HM, the
total receipts were ?41.."2!,421 and the
expenditures $47,010,204. which snows
a deficit for the month of $r,40,13.

CHICAGO GETS BREAD FROM
EAST TO AVERT FAMINE

Chicago. May .'1. Thirty-liv- e thous- -
ind loaves of bread were received in

( hicairo todav from Pitfsburir to re
eve the famine threatened by a strike
f the bakers.

PAY DIRT IS SAID TO
DISCOVERED

Experts Report Earth Will
Yield 8200 a

Ton.

Odin. III.. May 3. Frank lloring.
hief engineer of the Odin Coal and

Milling company, left here this morn
ing with a company of capitalists for

tract of land norrtieast of here, with
1 exert from Cripple Creek. Colo..
assay some placer mines. They havs

jut retiirneil with a small liiickskin
bag of gold washed from one of the
mall streams. Prof. Crow states that

in all the twenty test mjilf by them
gold Was foiiicl in paying quantities,
and in a ledge of rock examined by
them they rakeJ out almost pure gold

CAT PREVENTED

SUICIDE OF PAIR

Pass Created Disturbance When
the Gas Was Turned

On.

Chic: :o. May o. Poi;-.r.- f an 'An
gora cat de-'line- to lie sti'.i and tile
of gas asphyxiath n. ti e plan of Nicho-

las Murphy. 1TM North Kiuoy street,
to kill himself and his wife by th.it
means came to nothing. The story was
toid in the Sheffield avenue police
court, where Mui"phy was arraigned on
a charge of attempted murder. P.efiu.'
t lit couple arose en Sunday uiarning,
according Mrs. Murphy, her hus-
band. w".v is thought to be mentally
unsound, gave her the choice ef dying
by a bullet or by asphyxiation.

She chose the latter, she said, be-
cause it was the easier, and Murphy
got up and turned 011 the g;.s. at once
lying down again. Husband and wife
were almost dead when Mrs. Ollie C.
(oodlinc. 1(;US Osgood avenue, a sister
of Mrs. Murphy, was attract! d by the
yowling of an Angora cat attempting
to get out of the woiu where the trag-
edy was being enacted. She went Into
the place and turned off the gas. Mr.
Murphy was then almost in the last
gasp, and her husband was apparent-
ly dying. Itoth were revived by prompt
medical treatment.

PRESIDENT SMITH

UNDER ACCUSATION

Charged With False Testimony in
the Smoot Senatorial In-

vestigation.

Washington May 3. Angus M.
Camion, Jr.. son of Angus M. Camion,
a former pm-utle- nt of the Salt Lake
stake of Mormons in I'tah. was be-

fore tho Smoot imcMigatioai commit
tee and charged that President Joseph
1'. Smith, of the Mormon organiza
tion, testified falsely when he said he
had outdated at 110 iMlygainons mar-
riages, nor knew of any since the
manifesto. Camion said that in lSl!i
Smith and a party chartered' a vessel
at Ias Angchis. Cal.. to go to the Ca-tali-

islands, and that en route Smith
married A brum II. Cannon and Lillian
Hamlin, the lattiT having since the
marriage Wriie a chihi to Cannon.

He admitted' that he had toid at
least two citizen of Salt Lake City
that he (Angus M. Cannon. Jr.) had
been present at the wedding, but that
was false, as he had not been present,
nor did he get his information from
any one who had. P.ut Smith, Abram
Cannon. Lillian Hamlin and others
went into the cabin, and those who
dlel not go there had 110 doubt that
the ceremony was performed. He 5a Id

he was. drinking when he told that
he had In-ei- i present.

M'CLELLAN FINDS FAVOR
"WITH HOOSIER DEMOCRATS

Indianapolis, May ,". The presiden-
tial bi:om of th-org- P.. MiClcllan.
mayor of New York, is nuking rapid

i?i Indiana. One of the mot--t
significant phases of the Ir liana ial

situation - the growing 1 jit f
among many Hemocrats that neither
Hearst nor IVirke-- r will make a suita-
ble candidate. With this sentiment
presiding throughout the state con-

vention, which will be held week after
next, will rxit insrto t inj favor of any
candidate.

J. ). llenidersftn. w(!:o is nmnaging
Iltuaut's interests, says that from one-fouH- h

to one-thir- d tif Ihe iimii who
were elected as Parker delegates hive
"backslid." Ir. James Carter, a
Hearst man. says the signs point to a
candidate not yet sprung and that Mc-Clell- ao

would make a very
con'.pnimise. John Mimr. firmer
DeniiH-ratie- candidate for auditor of
state. 1 redlcts that If Hearst manages
to get over one-thir- d of the d. legates
to the national convention tlie jicm-ine- e

wUl be a third rutin.

larrcBir in Circulation.
Washington. May 3. The monthly

circulation statement of the comptrol-
ler of the currency shows that at the
close of business April SO. 1004. the to-

tal circulation was $437.4so.47.'. an in
crease f.r the month of $".!,170.rt31.

HAVE BEEN
AT ODIN, ILLINOIS

from a cleft. One cradle of dirt, wash-
ed out by them showed pay dirt worth
S-'-

XI per ton. Tlie community is ex-

cite:! over the find, and several pros-jH'ctin- g

comimnieK have been organiz-
ed. Mr. lloring has leen offered $.V),-t- ;)

for his farm, which he has refused.

More Lalior Trouble in St. Iiuit.
St. Louln, M;y 3. A delegation of

authorized representative of the
(Jranitoid Werkers" nnion w.iis re-

ceived by Mayer Wells. He r..ri d
them to. come to a sjn-ed- settlement
e.f the strike Which is retarding woik
on IJndell Ioulevard, the principal
driveway from the business and resi-lcMi-- e

section to the World's fair
grounds. The uum wouil not $ve any
j.j'ouiie.

LOSSES ARE

EXTENSIVE

Indianapolis Stock Yards

Razed by

Fire.

CATTLE SUFFOCATED

Drew College Dormitory
Burns in New

York.

Indianapolis. May X Fire at the
I'liion stock vards early today result- -

, ......-.- . v.. i .1. llltei: in tlie loss 01 jiij.inki to ine neit
railroad and the Union Stock Yards
company. t liirty-hv- e .lean 01 cat lie
burned and 40 acres or cattle shells
and live stock pens, and flOO tons of
hay and 10.0OO bushels of corn de
stroyed. Ihe insurance is $100,1100.

Cullers Dormitory letroyetl.
Carmel. N. Y.. May :i. Drew college,

a .Methodist r.piscopai educational in-

stitution, burned today. The loss is
$1()I).0(M. insurance All the in
mates of the big dormitory escaped
with their personal effects.

ILLUMINATION OF

FAIR WAS SUCCESS

Grounds Lighted Firat Timo Lust
Night Opening Attendance

Withheld.

St. Ixuiis, May 3. The official ca- -

noumvmcr.t of the total i:uu:hcr of
porous who attended the epenlng of
the Lori.-iiUi- a I'urchase exKsltion Sat-
urday will not Lk known until
the count Liim been verifiid beyond a
question of a doubt, President 1'ranclH
States that gieat interest Is manifest-
ed through the country lecause t.f
guessing contests every 1 a m aution will
be taken to avoid a mistake.

Last nlht the iUuiiiiiuitin:i of tlo
grounds- wats grand. The llu--t of tle
exercises of the oeuii:g week was
the dcdic-itio- of the state buildings of
Michigan. Ti nnsylvanla and Ohio.
Michigan's building stands on the brow
of the 1 h.teau of states adjoining the
I'liiited States lisherii s buiULing. tJov-er- n:

r A. T. Pli-i- s presideil at the ccre-intnLii- cs

and intioducetl Knde-rlc- k It.
Smith, president of the tate ctnnmls-slon- .-

who made a brief address. At
KUiidown ail the main exhibition build-ln- mi

aie clositl ami the l'ike and mu-

sic is the chief entertainment uutil 11
p. id. when the grates close.

CLEVELAND WELL RECEIVED
BY PRINCETON STUDENTS

Princeton, N. .1., May it. ISefore 0111;

of the large.-.-t audiences ever assem-
bled in Alexander hall, former Presi-
dent Cleveland delivered the StalTord-Liftl- e

lecture last night on "The Oov-ernme- nt

iu the ( hicago Strike of
lsit." Clexeland wa greeted with en-

thusiast ie applause when President
Wilson introduced him. At the con-
clusion of the lecture Princeton stu-
dents arose ami gave a hearty "loco-
motive" cheer for the lecturer.

ROOT BESTS GARDNER IN
FAST SIX-ROUN- D BATTLE

Chicago, May .'!. .lack Koot of Chi-

cago whs jjiven the decision over
Oeorge tJardner of bowel!. Mass., at
the end of six rounds last niyht. (Jard-ne- r

did not fight in good form, and
was badly beaten. In the last round
I.'oot hammered ilii n'niT ill over the
ling, and at th- - hell h:n! him almost
out. liiinlniTs MTiiirls were coin-corne- r,

pejle'l to earrv him to his and
worked over him for neailv II) min-
utes In fore lie was able to walk out of
the ring. The meeting was the fifth
of the twi men. neither 1 f the others
being decisive.

WILL FU8H WHEELBARROW
TO WEST COAST ON WAOER

Cleveland. O.,' 7ay .T. I). P. Hvni.fl,
of Lowling (Jieen, O.. tnrtnl from
the city liall here yesterday for rim
I'rorjcisco. puwhing a wheelbarrew, to
pay an election bet. Lvans wastre-- d

that Mayor Johnson would be elect-
ed governor tif Ohio last fall, the loser
to push n whe-enxirro- aeross the con-

tinent from Cleveland to San I'ran-clsc- o

and return, and also to make the
Journey without nione-y- . exeejit what
lue cam en route.

Indianapolis riaii(HV KtrlkA.
IndL'inaxdls. May 3. The plumbers

of Indiaiiapolks". over l(JO in number,
have struck fr an IneTeaiw of TiO cenbi
n day anil one apiJrejitice to the shop.
Owikts of Jiops are persomilly at
Jjork. cm several iuiiialbled Jobv


